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Life after Jamaa Letu

By Julia Frisbie
ast September on
Labor Day Sunday, more people
showed up at
Moscow First
UMC (Idaho)
than usual. Maybe it was
for the inspiring worship
service, but for Pastor Sue
Ostrom, she suspects that
it was actually because
they wanted to see her get
doused with ice water.
Inspired by the ALS Ice Bucket Challenge, she had promised to participate in
the trend as long as her congregation would
donate to Imagine No Malaria. In one afternoon, they raised $770.
This is part of Moscow First UMC’s
ongoing commitment to the “We See A
New Church” Ministry Fund Drive. When
Ostrom was pitched the idea to support
the Ministry Fund Drive, she wasn’t sure
how her congregation at Moscow First
UMC, would respond. Would the introductory video be well-received? Would
the church council buy in to all three
parts of this capital campaign?
The Tuell Center
“I explained how the Tuell Center’s
programs could benefit us,” says Ostrom.
Training through the Tuell Center for church
leaders (both lay and clergy) throughout the
conference would be provided by 60% of
undesignated funds raised through the Ministry Fund Drive. And it’s not just for churches with problems – its focus on adaptive
leadership will help all types of churches
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stay relevant. “Our congregation is actually thriving,”
Ostrom explains, “so more
training always helps.”
New Faith Communities
In order to advocate for
the second area of focus,
New Faith Communities ,
she borrowed an idea from
the District Superintendent
of the Inland District, the
Rev. Dale Cockrum.
“In the early 1980s I found myself in a
small rural community that was not going
to grow. Their children were leaving to
find work in other communities, and some
of those were communities that were targeted for new church development by the
Second Season campaign. And so, while
they wouldn’t necessarily see the fruit of
their contributions in their own community, they were willing to participate in the
campaign to create churches where their
children and grandchildren could attend.”
That idea helped the Moscow First’s congregation to be supportive about New
Faith Communities, which receives 20% of
undesignated funding.
Imagine No Malaria
“The Imagine No Malaria campaign was
an easy sell,” Ostrom says. It’s not controversial: once kids and adults in Moscow realized that children were dying from malaria
and they could help, they were eager to get
involved. They designated some gifts especially for Imagine No Malaria, and were
happy to know that 10% of their undesig-

hat becomes of
the residents in
the two Jamaa
Letu
Orphanages when they
grow up? When
they finish secondary school and are at an age to move
on. A quick answer is that they go to university or college or vocational school. This
also includes moving out of the orphanages
and into a ‘place of their own.’
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nated gifts would also support that cause.
“We wrestled with it for several months
before the Council voted to make a pledge,”
says Sue. “We receive far more from the
Conference than we give to it,” shares Tony
Burt, council member and young lay person. “The pledge drive [is] a great way to
show our support to the Conference and
the UMC as a whole.” In the end, the council voted to make a $10,000 commitment to
the Ministry Fund Drive.
Rather than ask congregants to make
pledges, they decided to raise the money
through special events – the Ice Bucket
Challenge was one. Another was “Piety
Sunday,” a fundraiser where everyone eats
pumpkin pie! Next, they’re planning a spaghetti dinner followed by a silent auction. In
January, the church will celebrate “Africa
Month,” lifting up projects like Jamaa Letu
and Imagine No Malaria.
Sue is also hoping to organize a fun run
for the public, with hopes that University of
Idaho students might want to participate in.
Events like that are great because they allow the whole community - not just church
members - to get involved.
“I am very pleased and proud that our
Council and now the congregation has chosen to support this drive,” says Sue. “So far
we’ve had a lot of fun with the two fundraisers we have done. As we are planning our
next fundraiser, I can just feel the energy
building!”
Julia Frisbie serves as the
Imagine No Malaria field coordinator for
the Greater Northwest Episcopal Area.

When the school term began in October, ten young adults have now made that
move. Areas of study include computer
science, law, management of computer sciences, public health and more. One girl is
studying to be a seamstress and fashion
designer. The typical length of study at a
university is five years. Vocational training
is shorter. The first student to complete her
university degree finished last December.
There is a commitment to every student
that if he or she successfully completes

News Now

esleyan Covenant Connection is expanding its ministry! Our focus on connecting congregations with
Great Witness Weekends is just a part of our plans
to conduct training events in fruitful Christian Faith
Sharing (witnessing); to conduct training events in Evangelism and
Outreach, and to help individuals and congregations celebrate their
faith relationship with Jesus Christ.
CUP WEEKEND
A major Great Witness
Weekend event is planned
for Central United Protestant
Church (CUP) on April 2426, 2015. There is an active
CUP Host Team that has been
working on the details and this
resulted in a meeting with pastors in the Greater Tri-Cities
Area to include them and their
congregations in the weekend. CUP is also interested
in becoming a church that will train pastors and Witness Teams
to minister to churches all over eastern Washington! With their
leadership, they also hope to have a specific focus on including
Hispanic congregations. There are inquiries and requests that they
will be following up on, and it looks like their work of helping churches come alive will be even more fruitful.
HOW-TO BOOK
Besides coordinating the Great Witness Weekends in East
Wenatchee Trinity UMC and Everett La Palabra Viviente UMC this
year, we have begun work on a book that we will print that will include information and how-to training documents for Great Witness
Weekends. We have chosen to undertake this task in the hopes
that with accurate resource material, this ministry will expand beyond our own abilities! It would be wonderful to hear some faith

experiences from the readers of Channels as these could possibly
be included in our upcoming book.
SPU CONNECTION
As a result of our work with
Seattle Pacific University Seminary on our Discipleship Seminar
with Dr. Kevin Watson, two of our
Wesleyan Covenant Connection
Board members are now serving
on the Seminary’s Board. We
anticipate continued work with
SPU Seminary, as they want to
work with us in evangelism work.
Since we are the only contact
with the Seminary, it is important that we stay actively involved.
“THE CLASS MEETING”
We have been promoting Dr. Kevin Watson’s book “The Class Meeting”, as we have
found that John Wesley’s emphasis on the
transforming nature of these small groups is
an excellent follow-up to our Great Witness
Weekends. Wesley instructed the members to share their life with God that week
(How is it with your soul?). This seems like
a wonderful way to help each other make it
through the week!
Sharing faith stories and experiences helps persons grow spiritually. It is our hope that through our ministry many of our churches
will come alive!
Wally Snook serves as the
Wesleyan Covenant Connection evangelism coordinator.

Letter Encourages Increased Focus on Humanitarian Crisis in Gaza Strip
The UM General Board of Church & Society was among 21 organizations which sent a letter to Defense
Secretary John Kerry encouraging a greater response to a deepening humanitarian crisis in Gaza.
secondary school, we will fund their postsecondary schooling. For most students,
the all-inclusive cost for a year is roughly
$3,000. This includes school-related costs
such as tuition and books and fees, plus personal expenses such as housing, food and
transportation. Missionaries Jeff Hoover
and Rukang Chikomb work with each student on budget, housing arrangements and
the transition to independent living.
Who pays for this education? There’s
no such thing as student employment or
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student loans. All costs must be paid by
the family or sponsors. Would you or your
church like to help fund a student? Is higher education a passion? Six scholarships
of $500 or multiples of that amount would
fully fund one student.
The two orphanages named Jamaa
Letu (JLO) are projects of the United
Methodist Church in Southern Congo in
partnership with the Pacific Northwest
Conference. Nearly eighty children and
teens are in care.

Donations may be made directly to the
conference office. Please identify the donation as “Jamaa Letu Orphanges/scholarship”
Contact me at barbdadd@aol.com and
we’ll help you with this.
Barbara Dadd Shaffer serves as the chair
of the Bishop’s Task Force, Hope for the
Children of Africa.
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An Open Letter to White Clergy
in the Midst of Protests
By Colin Cushman

Colin Cushman (far right) stands with
clergy in Ferguson, Mo. protesting
the shooting death of Michael Brown
by police officer, Darren Wilson.

“I must make two honest confessions to you, my Christian and Jewish brothers. First, I must confess that
over the past few years I have been gravely disappointed with the White moderate. I have almost reached the
regrettable conclusion that the Negro’s great stumbling block in his stride toward freedom is not the White Citizen’s
Councilor or the Ku Klux Klanner, but the white moderate, who is more devoted to “order” than to justice; who
prefers a negative peace which is the absence of tension to a positive peace which is the presence of justice; who
constantly says: “I agree with you in the goal you seek, but I cannot agree with your methods of direct action”; who
paternalistically believes he can set the timetable for another man’s freedom; who lives by a mythical concept of
time and who constantly advises the Negro to wait for a ‘more convenient season.’”

Your New Year’s Resolution:

Raise Your Voice on Climate Change

The Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. | From “Letter from a Birmingham Jail” | April 16, 1963

By The Rev. Jenny Phillips
aise your voice on climate change in
2015!
In December of this year, world leaders will join together to agree--for the first
time--on a binding and universal agreement on climate from all nations of the
world. Nothing less is at stake than the
future of God’s creation – the earth from
which God shaped us, and the creatures
and resources God calls us to steward.
That’s why United Methodists worldwide are joining together to call
for a strong treaty. We need everyone to make this happen.
We know that our churches are on the front lines of climate
change from the Philippines to the Ivory Coast to New Orleans, to
Oso, Wash. Our United Methodist Committee on Relief and other
mission groups within the church are responding to increasingly
frequent and intense extreme weather events. We experience the
consequences of climate-related impacts on agriculture when the
price of grocery basics increase and our communities need more
food support. We feel the changes in our souls as well – it can unsettle one’s spirit to experience a weirdly warm spell in December
or a hail storm in May. While it is too late to reverse these early effects of climate change, a deep, global commitment to the future of
life on earth can stop catastrophic change.
We’ll be letting you know about specific advocacy opportunities
as the year progresses. In the meantime, here are some things you
can do to get engaged on climate issues right now.
•
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Engage your congregation in the study on fossil fuel divestment we agreed to complete at Annual Conference 2014.
Resources are available at http://bit.ly/creation-care-resources. Once you have done a study, preached a sermon,
shared an article, or something else, let us know what you
did by emailing jphillips@pnwumc.org.
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•

Sign up for the PNW Creation Care newsletter to receive
updates on opportunities for learning and advocacy, including district training event workshops, webinars, and more.
Sign up by emailing jphillips@pnwumc.org.

•

Become a Greening Congregation with our creation care
partner, Earth Ministry. In doing so, you’ll “green” every
aspect of your ministry, from worship to hospitality to facilities to mission to advocacy, and deepen your understanding of the issues at stake in the process. Visit www.
earthministry.org to learn more.

•

Deepen your understanding of the scientific, political, economic and social aspects of climate change. Start a book
group at your church to read Naomi Klein’s This Changes
Everything or Elizabeth Kolbert’s The Sixth Extinction.
“Like” the Facebook pages of Creation-Care 365, Earth
Ministry, GreenFaith, Caretakers of God’s Creation, Interfaith Power and Light, 350.org, and Andrew Revkin (Dot
Earth writer at the New York Times) for news and information on climate change, policy, and action.

•

ith the deaths of black youth at the hands of police and decisions not indict
police officers who are responsible, communities from coast-to-coast are
taking action through protests and voicing their sadness, anger, and distrust of law enforcement and the justice system.
Colin Cushman, a seminary student from the Pacific Northwest who is attending the
Boston School of Theology passionately writes on some of the difficulties that are hindering the movement toward justice for many African-Americans who are desperately seeking
it. Cushman, in particular, calls out White clergy who have a sugar-coated perspective on
what it means to take part in a civil rights movement.

Add your voice to the call for action at www.ourvoices.net.
This is the most comprehensive faith-based effort to engage
the world leaders who will be at the climate talks in 2015.

To change everything, we need everyone. Creation is counting
on us.
The Rev. Jenny Phillips serves as the
Minister for Environmental Stewardship and Advocacy
for the PNWUMC.
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MLK, Jr. following his 1963 arrest in Birmingham. For more info on this image, visit bit.ly/1AqPwdL
Dear White Clergy,
From the streets of Ferguson, we are
beginning to understand what Martin Luther
King, Jr. was saying in the “Letter from a
Birmingham Jail”, when he lamented that
White moderate clergy, who were urging
restraint, were a bigger problem than the
KKK. We’ve had both in Ferguson and we
could deal with the KKK. Yet, the clergy
have been failing, or worse, jeopardizing
the movement from day one.
At least for my generation, the problem
is this: we have in our minds a sanitized
version of what the Civil Rights movement
looked like. All the protestors were peaceful, singing spirituals, holding hands. Nothing ever got out of hand. Everyone looked
respectable. The men being beaten were in
suits; the children being bitten by dogs wore
their school uniforms.
However, Ferguson today does not
match up with what we thought was. We
have a movement that is Black, queer,
woman-led, with saggy-pants wearing
young people, all delivering profanity that
reflects the emotional honesty of a community in pain. We label it violent because that
is what we white folks have been taught:
Blackness equals violence. We are taught
to fear blackness. That is why we clutch our
handbags close and cross to the other side
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of the street when we pass a Black man on
the sidewalk. But, this time, we do not have
black leaders of the movement trying to
seem “respectable.” We have young Black
folks who refuse to act “White” in order to
temper White anxiety of “Blackness.” These
protest leaders are from the ‘hood and refuse to disguise it. They refuse to pretend to
be anything but themselves.
Most clergy have let their “whiteness”
trump their Christian-ness. They have not
shown up. I can count on one hand the
number of clergy that the protestors in Ferguson actually trust. These are the folks
who actually showed up, who didn’t desert

them when the tanks rolled up and the tear
gas started flowing. Moreover, these are
the clergy who are not trying to co-opt the
movement to make it something “respectable” or to try to force a resolution.
Once when we were marching in protest, we went up an off-ramp to block traffic
on the highway. When we were eventually
forced back down by police, the clergy were
there to greet us, wearing their obnoxious
“clergy” reflective vests that only shone
back at us that they never joined us. In that
moment, any shred of respect that we had
for the clergy vanished. The Gospel call to
solidarity does not mean waiting at the bottom of the freeway, but walking side by side
with the most vulnerable in society.
By our inaction, we are driving away our
young black brothers and sisters from the
Church. They do not trust us one bit, nor
do they have a reason to. And I will not try
to convince them otherwise until we have
something worthwhile to offer. I will not
defend the clergy until we actually fight for
their liberation.
Colin Cushman is a member of Kent UMC
in Washington State and attends Boston
University School of Theology. He has
spent 13 days organizing and protesting in
Ferguson and is active in the local protests
in Boston.
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Guidelines for
Accompaniment
on the Journey to
Racial Justice
By Janjay Innis
Global Mission Fellow Janjay Innis offers
some insights for those wishing to be allies in
the movement for a more just world.

1. Check your privilege
It is my hope that all white allies who
choose to join in the fight against racism
recognize white privilege; advantages afforded to white people that allow them to
speak, act, and go where they please without scrutiny because they are white.
In the movement to expose police brutality, I’ve read countless stories on social
media outlets of white people who have
been with black people on the front lines of
protests all over America. While most walk
alongside black people, there have been
a few who have chosen to go above and
beyond, such as angrily yelling and cursing
out police officers during peaceful protests.
While a noble display, it is white privilege
in action and a blatant disrespect to black
people who are labeled as thugs or shot
at and killed for their justified anger. White
people: black people don’t need you to validate their pain for it to be pain. Check your
privilege and be aware of the way your actions can be detrimental to the very cause
you claim to care about.
2. Remember, black people are not the
problem, racism is.
While studying at Boston University
School of Theology, the student group Association for Black Seminarians became my
lifeline. There, I bonded with other students
of color, which helped ease my anxiety being in a predominately white institution.
When rumors sprung from the student
body that our sitting together in the lunch
room was not welcoming to well-meaning
white students who wanted to collaborate
with us, I could do nothing but dismiss the
assumption that black people are setting
themselves back by gathering with their
own kind.
Working together should be intentional
and organic. Focusing on integrating black
people into your circles and pointing fingers
at them if they choose not to, is a distraction
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, like every black person in America, am angry.
I am angry at the non-indictment of Officer Darren Wilson for the shooting death
of unarmed, black teenager Michael Brown and I am angry at the consequent nonindictment of Officer Daniel Pantaleo for the strangling death of Eric Garner. I am
angry that these two highly publicized cases are a microcosm of what happens to
black people around this country every 28 hours at the hands of law enforcement.
I am angry at the way that black lives continue to be disregarded based on the propaganda
that the skin we are in is threatening to white existence.
My rage is not born out of some trivial pet peeve that can be resolved by agreeing to
disagree on this matter. I am here to work with those who realize that silence in the face
of racism is acceptance and choose to no longer follow such a path.
My vocation calls me to make sense of everything through the lens of faith. Therefore,
I declare that God grieves at the grave sin that is racism but God is also in the chaos and
will bring us to a new reality.
Allies, I offer these guidelines on your journey of solidarity with us.

from the real issue -- racism. When we are
exclusive, it’s not for the purpose of shutting
you out, but rather for the purpose of lifting
ourselves up.
To dismantle racism through collaboration, ask for permission to be part of spaces
that are intentionally all black. Listen, learn
from them. State your intentions, wait to be
invited.
3. Let black people lead.
Out of the many conversations I’ve attended in my city about race in America,
only one of them have been led by black
people. I affirm white people’s desire to
examine their biases and seek ways of being in relationship. But, while white people
have the luxury of discussing race for a
season, black people must live the reality
of microaggressions, overt and covert racism, daily. For these reasons, it’s best to let
black people set up and lead conversations
and strategic actions against racism. This
is in no way a dismissal of white people’s
efforts to have honest conversation about
race, this is rather a call to be intentional
about the way you talk about race.
If you do plan a public conversation on
race, do your best to have a representation
of people of color. You may do your best
to follow these guidelines and your invitation might be rejected because not every
black person is an expert on race relations.
Some people don’t know how to talk about
the ways they’ve been wounded, yet their
stories must be told. Allies have been doing
this, but we need to do more of it.
Make every effort to reach out to, or better yet, join those who have been speaking
loudly about race long before it was on your
radar.
4. Teach other white people.
My life matters. It is exhausting and yet,
I tell it because it is literally a matter of life
and death. I can’t face the powers that be

and demand change by myself. In working
with allies on their respective journeys to
find their place, the question often asked is,
“What can a white person, who will never
fully understand the plight of black people,
do?”
My response is this: “Teach other white
people.” There are many roads that lead
to combating racism; dialogue that exposes
people to what they have been conditioned
to ignore, is powerful. Our stories of how
we’ve overcome our greatest challenges
are our most powerful weapon. White people who honestly confront their privilege,
wrestle with it, and teach others to do the
same, build strong bridges of rapport on the
road to racial justice.

By Ian McKnight
he New Year always brings
new ideas, new goals, and
new needs in ministry to the
forefront of our lives. We are
given opportunities every day
to make changes in our lives
but there is something special and symbolic
about making resolutions for the new year
even if January 1st isn’t really that much different from any other day of the year. Here
in the Regional Media Center, we are doing just that. We are making changes and
resolutions to turn over a new leaf here.
In the coming month, you will receive re-

newal letters and updates to usage agreements for memberships. In years past,
you have received membership renewal
letters in December, this year, we need a
little bit more time. For now, what we need
you to know is that new memberships and
membership renewals will be delayed so
that we can restructure and streamline the
membership process!
We have some exciting new things up
our sleeves that we think you’ll like, and as
with all change, there may be some things
that you don’t like as well. However, we
hope that you will bear with us and that you

will be along for the ride as we transition the
Regional Media Center into new ideas, new
management, and new ministry for the mission of the United Methodist Church.
You may want to think about using the
beginning of this year to make some personal resolutions, or to change some things
in your own life that are keeping you from
reaching your full potential in ministry or
Christian life. It may even be a good time
for you to take a personal stand on a topic
that affects your community or life. Here
are some resources that you might like for
these reasons.

Take time for personal growth
When Christians Get It Wrong (Adam Hamilton)
D4225
Young adults seem to have opted out of Christianity and the Church in large numbers these
days. Why? If asked, they give several reasons, but the most important one is that they
don’t see many Christians being truly Christian. Young adults don’t have a problem with
Jesus--just with those who claim to follow Jesus--yet live in ways that don’t represent who
Jesus is and how he wants his followers to be. Specific attitudes and behaviors young
adults mention are Christians being judgmental, hypocritical, condemning other people’s
faiths, rejecting science, injecting politics into faith and being anti-homosexual. In this
DVD, Adam Hamilton tackles these issues and addresses the “hows” and “whys” of Christians getting it right (and wrong) when it comes to representing Christ in the world.
“One of the best! Adam Hamilton causes us to evaluate how Christians are viewed by
the younger generation and how you must change to be relevant in today’s society. “ John Peek

5. Learn to Live in Tension.
We all would like to believe our passion
for social justice, equality, and equity makes
us good people. It is good to call ourselves
“good”, but the danger in claiming to be
“good” is that it sometimes makes it difficult
to hear or see how we can be better. It’s
necessary that we examine the bold claims
we make about ourselves, lest we fall short
of them.
We must be people who live in tension.
To live in tension is to accept other people’s
pathologies even if it makes us uncomfortable. To live in tension is to always strive
to be a better version of ourselves. To live
in tension is to know that there is more
required of us than what we have accomplished. To live in tension is to stand in the
liminal space between tragedy and triumph
and declare that triumph will prevail.
God is in the tension loving us, healing us
and leading us to a more excellent way.

A Disciple’s Path: Deepening Your Relationship with Christ & The Church
D3046
This kit contains resources that provide an engaging approach to discipleship from a
distinctly Wesleyan perspective. It can be used as a course for new members or a renewal
course for existing members. The program guides individuals to take the next step in discipleship and become dynamic, engaged followers of Jesus Christ. The study combines a
Wesleyan understanding of God’s love and grace with time-tested practices of spiritual discipline and encourages members to uphold the church with their prayers, presence, gifts,
service and witness. Participants will develop spiritual practices, discover their unique
gifts, and become engaged in transformative ministry.

Janjay Innis is a Global Mission Fellow
serving as a social justice advocate for
Tacoma Community House.
Continue to the next page
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Continued from the previous page

By Dave Reinholz
Photos by Brittany Victoria Allen

Take time to question our culture

Inlaws and Outlaws
D4287
A captivating look at the nature of love, relationships, and marriage from diverse
perspectives, this video weaves together the true stories of couples and singles--both
straight and gay--into a collective narrative that is humorous, heartbreaking, and inspiring. With candor, great music, and real heart this film leaves rhetoric behind to explore
what everyone has in common--a need and desire to love and be loved and to belong--in
the journey of life there is no other more compelling human right than to be who you are
called and created to be.

Seeing Gray in a Black and White World (Adam Hamilton)
D4828
Everyone agrees that America is polarized, with ever-hardening positions held by
people less and less willing to listen to one another. No one agrees on what to do about
it. One solution that hasn’t yet been tried, says Adam Hamilton, is for thinking persons
of faith to model for the rest of the country a richer, more thoughtful conversation on the
political, moral, and religious issues that divide us. This video resource based on his
book of the same titles features Adam Hamilton teaching these concepts on DVD for
group or individual study.

Take a Stand Against Violence, Suffering, and Poverty

Servant or Sucker? Wise and Compassionate Ways to Help the Poor
D5038
Helps participants discern appropriate, Christ-centered actions when it comes to addressing poverty on a personal or organizational level. This resource contains 5 sessions, approximately 10-15 minutes each. Included are realities of poverty such as concepts of time, relationships, money and values; a “poverty tour”; interviews with those
who are homeless or poor; interviews with those who have helped and/or have been
suckered; and steps viewers can take to be an effective servant without getting suckered.

Yellow Roses
D1038
Real women face real problems and it’s time for churches to address what really matters. Today’s young women and girls face cyberbullying, abuse, peer pressure, unattainable expectations of beauty and success and theses pressures are more prevalent and
painful than ever before, but there is hope when we fearlessly discuss what girls and
women experience and witness the strength of survivors. This Emmy-award winning documentary explores all these issues and more. Young women from diverse backgrounds
talk candidly about their experiences through eye-opening interviews that not only reveal
the intense pressures girls endure, but also foster heartfelt, open discussion. Amidst honesty there is also safety, love, and conversations that inspire hope, healing and faith. This
documentary can be followed up with an 8-week small-group study using our companion
resource titled the Yellow Roses Leader Kit. See resource # D1037.
Ian McKnight serves as the Interim Manager for the Regional Media Center.
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Campus
Ministry Freezes
for Malaria
n a crystal clear day with
temperatures that started
at 16 degrees and warmed
to a balmy 22 degrees,
never mind the wind chill,
22 hardy runners laced
up for the first annual Central Washington
University Wesley Club 5K run fundraiser
for Imagine No Malaria. CWU Wesley is
a campus ministry of the Ellensburg First
United Methodist Church. Students from
CWU Wesley, with support from the university, planned, promoted, and executed this
5K run on November 15, 2014 on the campus of Central Washington University.
As the students planned their program
this past summer, Imagine No Malaria was
chosen as a mission and fundraising focus
for the school year. When mid-November
was chosen for the date of the run, students had no idea the timing would coincide
with some of the coldest weather ever for
this time of year. Undaunted, these dedicated students bundled up to register, support, and cheer on the runners brave
enough to complete the course under
tough conditions. Among the supporters were Pastor Jen Stuart of Ellensburg UMC, and runners Pastor Bruce
Smith from Yakima Wesley UMC and
Pastor Kendra Behn-Smith, Selah UMC.
Julia Frisbie, the INM coordinator for
the Greater NW Episcopal Area, provided
bibs, t-shirts, and help with online registration. Runners paid $15 to enter and
received complimentary shirts, bracelets,
and frostbite. Despite the bitter cold, the
students raised over $500 to help end malaria. In addition, this event allowed CWU
Wesley to become better known across
campus. Oh, and we didn’t see one mosquito that day!

CWU Wesley
students
brave the
cold in
support of
Imagine No
Malaria.

Dave Reinholz serves as the
associate lay leader for the PNWUMC
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Note: Events on this calendar may have been added or removed from the time of publication.
For an updated calendar, including local church events, visit www.pnwumc.org/calendar.

Sunday

By The Rev. Paul Graves

[elderadvocates@nctv.com]

Rabbi Israel was asked by his disciples, “Tell
us, dear rabbi, how should we serve God?”
So he told them a story of 2 friends who
were accused of a crime and brought before
the king. He wanted to show compassion for
them, but couldn’t disregard a law.
His solution was to stretch a rope across
a chasm, and each man was to walk that
tight-rope, one after the other. Whoever
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Monday

Tuesday

28

29

4

5

• Board of
Congregational
Development @
PNWUMC

Wednesday

Thursday

30

31

6

7
• GBGM/ERT Meeting @
PNWUMC

• New Year’s Day

Friday
1

8
• Ministry Fund Drive @
PNWUMC

Saturday

2
• The Conference Office
is Closed

3

9

10

• Youth Workers Retreat @ Camp Indianola
• Seven Rivers District Annual Clergy Retreat
@ Lazy F
• Companions On the Journey – Be-Longing to
the Vineyard Clergy Retreat @ Lazy F Camp
and Retreat Center

• Healthy Boundaries
201 @ Mount Vernon
First United Methodist
Church
11
• Youth Workers
Retreat @ Camp
Indianola
• Seven Rivers
District Annual
Clergy Retreat @
Lazy F

12
• Tuell Center Staff
Meeting @ PNWUMC
• Annual Conference
Design Team @
PNWUMC

13

19

20
• Deciphering
Personality Disorders
in the Church and
Beyond: a two-part
webinar with Sue
Magrath, LMHC

14

15
• Seattle DCom @
PNWUMC
• Board of Discipleship
@ PNWUMC

16

17

• Vancouver Basic Lay Servant Training @
Ocean Park Camp

• Companions On
the Journey –
Be-Longing to the
Vineyard Clergy
Retreat @ Lazy F
Camp and Retreat
Center
18

reached the other side would be granted
his life. The first friend got safely across.
“The other…cried to him: ‘Tell me, my
friend, how did you manage to cross this
terrible chasm on that thin and swaying rope?’ The first of the two prisoners
called back: ‘I don’t know anything but
this – whenever I felt myself toppling over
to one side, I leaned to the other.’”. (p. 88,
Chittister)
Joan continues her narrative: “The rabbi makes two points. First, no one solves
the pressures of life simply by standing
still. When life is off balance, the only way
to stay on our feet is by moving in the other
direction.
Second, any excess – leaning either
entirely to the right or entirely to the left –
will only damage us one way or another in
the end…Doing more of the same or doing it faster – even in an attempt to end the
pressure – only hastens the burnout or the
breakdown.” (p. 88-89)

She then describes five attributes of
what she calls the “spirituality of balance”:
equilibrium, variety, self-awareness, recreation and an appreciation of the value
of imperfection. Space prohibits me from
fleshing out those attributes. If you want to
know more, I can pass that information on
to you, or buy the book.
Each attribute reminds me of the toy-making process that my friend Tom and I engaged
in. I learned something from each one, especially about the value of imperfection!
Whether our lives are stagnant or overwhelmed with activity, I suspect we older
adults could always benefit from re-balancing something in our lives. Joan’s last
sentence sums it up for me: “For the sake
of our very souls, we must lean, lean, lean
to the other side.”
The Rev. Paul Graves serves as
the chair for the Conference Council on
Older Adult Ministries.

Insights
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22

25
• Soul Food – Young
Adult Retreat @
Twinlow

• Conference Council on Youth Ministry @ TBD
• Conference Board of
Global Ministries @
PNWUMC

26

27

28

29

Tuesday
2

• Women In Ministry Retreat @ Rainbow Lodge

8

15
• Family Winter
Camp @ Lazy F
22

• Annual Conference
Design Team @
PNWUMC
• President’s Day
(The Conference Office is
closed.)

30

Wednesday

3

Thursday

4

Friday
5

Saturday
6

• Conference Council on
Older Adult Ministries
@ PNWUMC
• Board of
Congregational
Development @
PNWUMC
9

31

• Jubilate Worship Arts Institute (JWAI) @ Haller
Lake UMC

February 2015

Monday
1

24

• Creating Cultures of Congregational
Generosity @ Christ UMC (Portland, Ore.)

• PNW Cabinet @ PNWUMC

Sunday

23
• Soul Food – Young Adult Retreat @ Twinlow

• Martin Luther King,
Jr.’s Birthday (The
Conference Office is
closed)

Photos courtesy of Wikimedia Commons

s a wood-worker, I make a
pretty fair preacher! That’s
to say, wood-working is
not a skill I’ve ever developed. But a few months
ago, I asked my good
friend, Tom, if he would help me develop
a few of those skills in his own workshop.
He graciously agreed. In December, I took
him at his word.
I had a project and goal in mind: I wanted to make wooden balance-toys for our
son, daughter-in-law and our three grandchildren. They all have very busy lives, so
I wanted to make a Christmas toy for each
of them -- to remind them that “balance” in
their lives is a healthy goal to seek.
I chose to make my own version of a
toy that Creative Playthings made around
1960. Tom and I created my version with
laughter at my mistakes and his teaching
skills. He taught me a good deal in our
early December “toy-time”. We even made
our own toys since our need for life-balance is ever-present.
As I write this column, it is only midDecember, so I don’t know how our kids
will respond to my gift. But I do know the
whole process has been a wonderful gift
to me. I need regular reminding how easy
it is to 1) get out of life-balance; and 2) to
sometimes find new balance by simple adjustments to attitude and/or action.
Joan Chittister wrote a compelling book
in 2007 called “Welcome to the Wisdom of
the World and Its Meaning for You: Universal Spiritual Insights Distilled from Five Religious Traditions.” She explores common
human questions and illustrates them with
stories from Hinduism, Buddhism, Christianity, Judaism and Islam.
As she explores a question of lifebalance, “What can I do when enough is
enough?” Joan tells this Jewish tale (revised for this column):

January 2015

10

11

• Healthy Boundaries
201 @ Manito UMC

12

13

7

14

• Family Winter Camp @ Lazy F

16

17

18

19
• Board of Discipleship
@ PNWUMC

20

23

24

25

26

27

• Western Jurisdiction Clergywomen’s Event @ Salt Lake City, UT

• Puget Sound District
Training: Roots &
Wings @ Anacortes
UMC

• Vancouver District
Leadership Training
Day @ TBD

21

28

By Julia Frisbie

Lent: churches across Alaska, Washington, Idaho, and Oregon are using Imagine No Malaria as a theme this year: “Give
up a gift, take up a cause, lift up a life.” Getting involved is
easy! Hand out our Giving From Abundance Lenten calendar.
Supplementary Sunday School activities and worship resources are available, along with cool graphics. Download what you
need at greaternw.org/inm/lent.
World Malaria Day (April 25th): Get ready to spread the
word about malaria on social media! “Like” our page at https://
www.facebook.com/NoMalariaNW for updates.
Mother’s Day: Share the love. Save a life. This will be a special day of Imagine No Malaria giving across the Pacific Northwest Annual Conference. Honor a woman who has influenced
you by donating in her name. Write a letter to your elected officials. Download resources at greaternw.org/inm/mothers-day.
Vacation Bible School: use our curriculum supplements,
available at http://greaternw.org/inm/vbs, to teach kids about
Imagine No Malaria this summer.
Pancake Feast: serve pancakes in the fall to benefit Imagine
No Malaria! Learn more at greaternw.org/inm/pancake.
Advent: Imagine how many lives your church could save if
half of your Christmas Eve offering were designated for Imagine No Malaria. We’ve got worship resources, bulletin inserts,
videos, and more at greaternw.org/advent. This is probably the
easiest way to support the cause.
Julia Frisbie serve as the Imagine No Malaria field coordinator
for the Greater Northwest Episcopal Area.
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